Friday, 16 September 2016

AWARD WINNING BROADWAY MUSICAL TO HIT PERTH
AND PULL SOME STRINGS!
Crown Perth & Prince Moo Productions presents

CROWN THEATRE PERTH
26 November to 10 December, 2016

The hilariously side-splitting Avenue Q is set to return to Perth for a strictly limited season this
November, bringing audiences a show that is part flesh, part felt and packed with heart.
Winner of the TONY® TRIPLE CROWN for BEST MUSICAL, BEST SCORE and BEST BOOK,
Avenue Q, directed by Peter J Snee, is an irreverently witty and outright uproarious insight into a
world where Sesame Street-esque puppets rub shoulders with humans.
This is a puppet show; however, make no mistake, this is not your average kids puppet show.
“This will have you laughing out loud the entire day” - Broadway Box
Join us as we follow the life of Princeton, a bright-eyed college graduate navigating his way
through the multicultural, and at times raucous neighbourhood, Avenue Q in New York City.
"They may have no legs of their own, but darned if those fuzzy creatures aren’t still standing, long
after more full-bodied competition has bitten the dust" - The New York Times
Be prepared to be transported into a world of puppet debauchery, where puppets and humans
mingle with gregarious consequences. From sexual congress, failed childhood stardom and
excessive drinking to finding your purpose in life, Avenue Q hilariously navigates adult life from a
puppet’s point of view - no strings attached!
Tickets on sale NOW through Ticketmaster – www.ticketmaster.com.au
“Avenue Q is a show for anyone who’s ever questioned the meaning of life, made irresponsible
choices and wished to be a kid again.” – Australian Stage
“Honestly touching” - Mercury News
WARNING*: FULL PUPPET NUDITY AND OTHER VULGARITIES WILL INDUCE LAUGHTER
https://www.crownperth.com.au/entertainment/live-theatre/avenue-q-the-musical
-ENDS-

For further information, please contact:
Lynne Burford Publicity
Ph: 041 792 1038
Email: lburford@iinet.net.au
Crown Perth Public Relations
Ph: +61 8 9362 8009
Email: cassie.boyce@crownperth.com.au
*AVENUE Q is great for teenagers because it's about real life. It may not be appropriate for young children because
AVENUE Q addresses issues like sex, drinking, and surfing the web for porn. It's hard to say what exact age is right to
see AVENUE Q - parents should use their discretion based on the maturity level of their children.

